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� We defined Al-Madd Al-tabee‘ee (the normal 
prolongation) as the act of prolonging or “stretching” 
the sound of the  three madd letters:  alif, waaw and 
yaa if they were preceded by the matching haraka.

� If any of the letter of Madd is followed by Hamza  in 
the same word, then we call it AlAlAlAl----MaddMaddMaddMadd AlAlAlAl----WaajibWaajibWaajibWaajib AlAlAlAl----
MutasilMutasilMutasilMutasil and it lasts from 4-5 counts.

� If it is followed by Hamza in two words, then we call it 
Madd AlAlAlAl----Jaa’ezJaa’ezJaa’ezJaa’ez AlAlAlAl----MunfasilMunfasilMunfasilMunfasil and it lasts from 4-5 
counts as well. 

� However Madd Al-Jaa’ez Al-Munfasil can not exceed 
Al-Madd Al-Waajib Al-Mutasil. 



� When the letter of Madd is followed 
immediately by a letter with original Sukoon
on it (not because of stopping on it) it is 
called AlAlAlAl----MaddMaddMaddMadd AlAlAlAl----LaazimLaazimLaazimLaazim. . . . 

� It must last of 6 counts.

� It has two kinds: Kalimee and Harfee

� When the letter of Madd is followed by a 
letter with Sukoon on it in a word it is called 
AlAlAlAl----MaddMaddMaddMadd AlAlAlAl----KalimeeKalimeeKalimeeKalimee....



� AlAlAlAl----MaddMaddMaddMadd ALALALAL---- KalimeeKalimeeKalimeeKalimee has two types:has two types:has two types:has two types:

1.1.1.1. MaddMaddMaddMadd KalimeeKalimeeKalimeeKalimee MothakkalMothakkalMothakkalMothakkal (Heavy): (Heavy): (Heavy): (Heavy): If the letter of madd

is followed immediately by a letter with Shadda(douple

letter first one with Sokoon, the second with haraka), 
we call it Madd Kalimee Mothakkal such as )ة، االصخ

لِّني، أَاالضتاحيوجن(

2.2.2.2. MaddMaddMaddMadd KalimeeKalimeeKalimeeKalimee MokhaffafMokhaffafMokhaffafMokhaffaf (light). (light). (light). (light). If the letter of madd

is followed immediately by a letter with Sokoon we call 

it Madd Kalimee Mokhaffaf ....

� Only  one word of the Quran has this type of Madd (
ـٰنٔلْـآَء َ ) it is mentioned twice.



� Some Sorat of the Quran starts with letters 
such as    ( أمل حم ) ( كهيعص ) ( ).

� Some of those letters does not have Madd in 
it such as (  we pronounce it as (Alif). It ( أ
does not have Madd.

� However some of the other letters do have 
madd such as (  we pronounce it as ( ك
(Kaaf), ( هـ ) we pronounce it as (Haa), ( ي ) 
we pronounce it as (Yaa), etc.



� The letters which some sorat starts with and  
have Madd in them are divided into two groups:

� In the first one, the letter of Madd that is within 
it, is not followed by Hamza or Sokoon so it has 
Madd Tabiee (2 counts). 

� Usually these letters consist of two letters each.

� There are 5 letters in the Quran among this 
group. They are:

� ) ار ( ر    ) اه (  هـ    ) اط( ط     ) اي( ي     ) اح ( ح  
� raa, haa, ttttaa, yaa, hhhhaa,



� In the second group, the letter of Madd that is 
within it, is followed by Sokoon so it has 
MaddMaddMaddMadd HarfeeHarfeeHarfeeHarfee

� Usually they consist of three letters.

� There are 8 letters in the Quran that belong to 
this group. They are:

� )ميم(م     )فاك(ك   )مال(ل   )نيس( س   )نيع(ع   )داص(ص   )فاق(ق   )نون(ن
meem, kaaf, laam, seen, ‘‘‘‘aaaayn, ssssaad, qaaf, noon

� Al-Madd Al-Harfee, like Al-Madd Al-Kalimee,
lasts for 6 counts .



� Madd Harfee has two types just like Madd Kalimee. 
They are:
1.1.1.1. MaddMaddMaddMadd HarfeeHarfeeHarfeeHarfee MothakkalMothakkalMothakkalMothakkal (heavy(heavy(heavy(heavy):  ):  ):  ):  when the letter of 

Madd is followed by a letter with Shadda.
� Example ( ميم  نيس طا  ) we read it as ( ميم يس طا  ). We made Idgham

for Noon Sakina with the Meem so the Meem acquires a 
Shadda on it. As a result the letter of Madd in the word ( سني ) is 
now followed immediately by letter with Shadda. Hence It is 
Madd Harfee Mothakkal.

2.2.2.2. MaddMaddMaddMadd HarfeeHarfeeHarfeeHarfee MukhaffafMukhaffafMukhaffafMukhaffaf (light): (light): (light): (light): when the letter of Madd
is followed by a letter with Sokoon.

� Example ( م يم حا ). The letter of Madd is followed by Sokoon so it 
is Madd Harfee Mukhaffaf.

Note : The letter of ( ع) is Madd Leen


